
f 'MH-rKio- ii In Nebraska Soil hrrj
' Washington. D. C. June 16 The

Mvilon of Soils of the University of
!Nbrnnka In cooperating this ataon
"with the United States l'PIrJnl',,t,! of tlie tnnde by
jnf Agriculture ( lii arf , stirfefs of j

Dawesi Tolk. IlVlArrfHoa atifl Wsnj
Sngton loountles. men from the
iJnlverslty and four men from the
federal department are taking pnrt
an the work. Under the cooperative
jarranpement adopted for these soil
surveys, each nays the salaries and

xpenses of Ita own men while the'
federal government bears the fi- -

jmwko of Inspecting the work and
publishing the report for each covin-- .

5 This report will be accompanied
y a large map showing In colors the

location of the various kinds of soils'
Vlth reference to roads, schools,
churches, watercourses and other
features of the county. The nature
of the soils, their adaptability for
Various crops and suggestions for the
most advantageous use of fertilizers
twUl also be discussed in detail, to-3- 5

at her with full Information on ex--

1 . OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE X

V DRW HOT MAt' ?

- - -

Uresat Tea, or as tlie German folks I

it, "HamViirgei Hnst Thee." at any
J'harnmey. Take a taLlenpoonful of tlie
tea, put a cup of boiling water
itf iou r through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during the
lay or before retiring. It Is the mont
ffeotive way to break a cold and cure

(Tip, as it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving congnstion. Also loosens tbs

thus breaking up a cold.
,: Try it the next time you suffer from

fold or tlie grip. It is inexpensive
And entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless. .

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

1 JUMB JOINTS

Sab Borenesa from Joints and muscles,.
-, with a small trial bottle of , -- J --J: ; old St Jacob OU

Stop "closing" Rheumatism. .

1 It's paiv-balyi- - nitiona cae irilftfty",
requires lowrnr treatnianU Uub
lnffi lenetratin(j "8t. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "temler spot," and by the time
yoi say Jack Robintton out comes tlie
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" Is

harmless rheumatiHm cure which never
disappoints and doesn't burn the It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones; stops
eciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up I Get a 25 cent bottle
of old-tim- honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a moment
.you'll ba free from pains, aohss and.
Mturness. Don t I

4ani away. rerl(R?b flykr
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istinir nKrlctiltnrcl conditions. Sev- - lal warfare might meet with more
rral ivUl be required to pre- - favor from Germany than a vroposal
pare the rrrmrf and map after Ihe to suspend submarine warfare.
surveyhis been Onmpleted.
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Nebraska Tent Awning
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In

Arir ageddon agrees admirably
with the niHiiiifHtturvrst of kxplo- -

Ives.

& Co.
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AWNING3 for Stores or Residences

All s -- ods gtiaranteed as represented or mone7 refunded
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.This tent meets a demand, for a satisfactory camping outfit pro- -

udlhfjor ciir ad p6ivhjent for the tourists. No
poies are required, though the tent more convenient used with
two seven-fo- ot poles shown. Tacks in small bundle weighing
about 25 pounds. In ordering give make and model of car and
state whether tent is with or without front poles.
$13.50 and up.

We also make the very highest grade of all kinds of tents,
awnings, stack and wagon elvers, sleeping bags, stockmen's
bed sheets, etc. 4.', V , I )' )

Tell us what you need in canvas goods WE MAKE IT

Western Tent
148 No. 14th St., Nebraska'
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Christy
Famous Baseball Pitcher, eays!

Tuxedo gets to me in natural, pleat-a- nt

way. It' what I call good, honest
companionable tobacco the kind to
tick to."

months
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Tuxedo Keeps You
Good Trim

i i . i I

Christy Mathewson, lovingly
. iiti m i a m

Automobile Tents

andpAvnjtgj,Co.

Mathewson

known as i ne jia ,.X'cv (StCnrohablv greatest mtcher hase-- v. I U '
tall has ever known. This won-
derful athlete 13 noted for his dear- -
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headed common sense, his quick wits, perfect physical condi-- !

tion, and absolute control over his nerves. His use and endorse-
ment of Tuxedo prove that this inspiring and healthful tobacco
is helpful to mind and body.

Tk Pnfmct Pips Tobmcf

Just sort of oozes its gentle way into your life
and suddenly you realize its powers for good
because it puts peace in your mind and a

j happy taste in your mouth. Tuxedos flavor
is so enticingly mild and delicately fragrant
it will not irritate the most sensitive throat.

' All the bite and sting have been removed
by the famous "Tuxedo Process." This
exclusive . process of refining the very best
Kentucky Burley tobacco has been widely
imitated, but without success, '

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Cavtunt, gUin p Famous Cra Tia
wrapped. tnitar r)(
proof pouch

' la Tin HumlJan 40c and 60c

i

t

with gold Uttoria. ifcurvod pockot
Cluu HumiJun 5(ksnJ90c

'THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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Ask for Harpham Sidles
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The Most Satisfactory Saddles Made Anywhere

fr?. No. 586
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Also TnaniafdCtUrexFrernont Styles. Big line of cowboy bridles,
spui- -

straps,-chap- W lariets, etc. We make specialty of stock
saddles and equipment.
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AS WKLL. AS FOR HUSIXESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN

Everybody wbx writes ought to rlt right. There is only one te way of writing and
that by using typewriter, tntturing Neatness and Am racy.

. : . i . : .
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We can ave you from 33 to

80 per rent on any Standard
: ,.... V

make of Typewriter.
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Write us for Information

Itebullt

Tewriters. Good aa New.
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This is Our Offer
We will send you any Typewriter In our stock list on five days' examination. If it Isn't thebet value you ever aaw for the money, you can return it U us and we will pay the return
express charge.
Our Sales Itoom Stock List, giving list of machines on hand with prices, will be sent upon an.
plication. You are invited to call at our sales room when In Omaha.

Butts
Typewriter Exchange

aid South Eighteenth Street
OMAllA,

..'I..-

Factory

cordially

n.


